Macon Campus

1. Administration (ADMIN) Academic Affairs • Finance & Operations • President's Office • University Advancement
2. Library (LIB) Library Café • Student Success Center • Technical Assistance Center
3. Plant Operations (PLANT)
4. Campus Support Services (CSS) Police • Technology Resources
5. Mathematics (MATH) Mathematics Dept.
6. Auditorium (AUD) (Enter through Math Bldg.)
7. Charles H. Jones Building (JONES)
   School of Health Sciences • History and Political Science Dept. • Human Resources • Natural Sciences Dept.
8. Professional Sciences Center (PSC) School of Business • Café Doin • Continuing Education • Hatcher Conference Center • School of Information Technology
9. Teacher Education Building (TEB)
   School of Education & Behavioral Sciences (Psychology, Sociology & Criminal Justice)
10. Student Life Center (SLC) Admissions • Auxiliary Services • Campus Store • Bursar • Camelot Court (dining) • Career Center • Counseling and Disability Services • Enrollment Services • Financial Aid • Game Room • Registrar • Student Affairs • Student Life • Student Support Services • Testing Center
11. Community Education Center (CEC) Gymnasium (GYM) • Health Clinic • Music Dept.
12. Arts Complex (ART) Art Studio • Rehearsal Hall • Theatre
13. School of Arts & Letters (SOAL) English Dept. • Media, Culture & the Arts Dept.
14. Recreation & Wellness Center (REC) Duke's Spot (dining)